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Carm Capriotto, AAP, is a connector of people. Carm is the founder and host of Remarkable
Results Radio, the premier industry podcast. His learning library is rich with successful
aftermarket professionals sharing their unfiltered, honest and sincere stories to you each
week.
These ‘voices of the aftermarket’ share their expertise, best practices, and stories of
personal achievement; all through the on-demand technology of podcasts. Carm is proud to
help thousands of aftermarket professionals achieve their own remarkable results.
Carm admires the extremely successful service professional. “There is an entrepreneurial
spirit there that makes them stand out.” As an award-winning aftermarket podcaster, he has
not only spotlighted the hard-working service professional, he has interviewed aftermarket
business coaches, trainers, technicians, educators, students, association executives, female
shop owners and husband and wife shop owners. Carm says ‘It’s like 60 minutes meets
NPR’.
The podcast content library is alive with interviews each week. Each entrepreneur interview
talks about the unfinished journey as they continue to march toward higher goals. And the
single subject Town Hall Academy brings a collaborative view of trending topics and key
business issues to the forefront. The Academy is led by industry colleagues who have a
passion for the weekly theme.
In February 2018 Remarkable Results Radio Podcast reached the 300th episode milestone
and in 2017 Carm was honored with the 2017 Mort Schwartz Excellence In Education Award
from the Auto Care Association.
In January 2018, episode 172 that featured Giuliano Zuccato, 'The Mustang Man' was
honored as the Motor Press Guild Audio Podcast of the year. Carm Accepted the honor at
the Petersen Museum in Los Angeles.
Carm is a career member of the automotive aftermarket. He held many roles, from executive
positions to company president.
He says, ‘I care about building a stronger aftermarket and a love bringing likeminded people
together that want knowledge in a way that is easy to digest in their day to day life.’
Learning every day is the vitamin for growing success. Remarkable Results Radio is the new
conduit for information, training and insights for all aftermarket service professionals.

